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X theran Church Installation Bervices. r

The pastor, Rev. G. D. Bernheim D.
D., will be installed in St. ; Matthew's
Evangelical Lutheran Church.: Fourth
street, above Bladen" street, (Brooklyn)

leaders there is to throw the election
of President into the "House of Re-

presentatives if they can, with the allonThis is a 25-cen- t: day
Both Houses of Congress in session

yesterday; the Silver bill passed by the
Senate; the Agricultural Appropriation
bill passed by the House; the eight-ho- ur

law to be enforced. . Washington
news Nominations and,; confirmations:

hope of securing ; the election of a
President friendly to tree coinage. Is
this the "majority rule" they talk so

SENATOR VANCE, j , '

His Arrival in the City Uast Evening En
' Route to WrlgntsvnieXCrs. Vanee and

Other Members of .His Family in the
Party :' ' r I' "

' Senator Zeb Vance and family reached
the city yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
in President Elliott's private car on ' the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, from
Washington, D. C. As soon as the train
stopped at Front street depot a few citi-

zens and a;STAR representative boarded
the - train and ' ' met Senator ? Vance,
Mrs. Vance, 'one of his sons--" and
Mr. . H. Martin. his stepsoaT Sena-

tor Vance was interviewed ) by ( the

REV- - THOS. DIXON

To Lecture at the Y. M. C. Booms Tues- -
day Sight.1 : ! '

- Don't forget that the box sheet for the
lecture by Rev. Thos. 'Dixon, Jr., will be
opened at Yates' book-stor- e this morn- -
ihg. The rWhatsoever Circle" of King's
Daughters own in Bellevue Cemetery a
lot for the interment of worthy strangers
who may die In our midst, irrespective
of denomination,- - thus ministering not
only to the living but also to the dead.
It is to raite funds to enclose and beau-

tify this lotthat they have secured Mr.
Dixon's services, and such a noble cause
should meet .with the most generous pa

on Sunday night, July 3d, at 8.15 o'clocki
The officiating ministers are RevW. T.
Bowman, D. D of Su Mark's Evangeli-
cal Church, Charlotte. N. C, who will
deliver the charge to the pastor, and

much about ? But it. would, hardly
paq. out that way if they did succeed

boats and trains to the seaside,

i, The management of the Caro-
lina Central have decided that Wilming-

ton is not "in it."

If is stated as probable that on
account oi the delay in the river and har-

bor appropriations, that all government
work will soon be closed on the Cape
Fear river. s- ': .

; : '.. '
. '..

Rev. F, W. E. Peschau, D. D., pastor of

The Churones. ' - -

' Second Advent Church, Elder J. P. King, Pastor.
Services Sunday at 11 a. nu and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at S p. m. "- - ..
" 8t. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, corner of :

Market and Sixth streets. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
D. 0., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. M.

St. Paul's ChnrcH, comer Fourth and Oranse streets.
Rev. Frederick N. Skinner rector. Services Sunday at --

11 a. m. and 7.30 p, m; Sunday School at 8.90 p. m, . '

AU seats free.- - . -
"

First Baptist Churchcorner Filth and'Market sts.
Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., Pastor. Sunday services
at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m Sunday School at 8.30 p. nu --

Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday night at 7.45.
Strangers invited ; A- -

"Immanuel Chapel," corner Front andv. Queen' --

streets. Rev. W. McC. Miller, Pastor. Tservices
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School

at 8.80 p. m. Prayer meeting and lecture Wednes--
day night at 7.30 o'clock. . Sea free. Public cordi-
ally invited. ' - - -

.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third and
Orange streets, Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, D. D., Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. Prayer--

and Bible study, Thursday night 8.15 o'clock.
Sunday School at 4.45 p.m. Seats free. Public are ' .

invited to all services.
Market Street Methodist Church, corner Market

and Ninth streets, Rev. E. C Sell. Pastor. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Class meet- -
ing at 9.30 a. m. - Prayer and praise meeting Thurs- - '
day night at 8.00 o'clock. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.''
Seats free. The public cordially invited.

Fifth Street M. E. Church South, situated on
Fifth street, between Nun and Church, Rev. L. L.
Nash, D. D., Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. -

.

and 8.00 p. m. Class meeting at 8.30 p. m. every Sun-
day. Sunday School at 4.00 n. m., B. F, King. Su-
perintendent. . Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church,in throwing it into the House for the
Democratic members of that body
would never so consent -- to ignore

of this city, who will deliver the charge
to the congregation, and with the assis-

tance of Rev. W, T. Bowman, conduct
the installation ceremonies so scriptular-l- y

arranged in the New Liturgy, com

those 617 votes in that- - convention
and the votes at the polls! : Thanks, thanks, to . the owners

of the Karolina Sentral f Passenger and
mail service magnificent! Train con

reporter, to whom
'
he said : "I left

Washington, this morning, at half-pa- st

four o'clock, and had.a very pleasant
journey all the way-throug- h.' He seemed

tronage. Mr. Dixon is conceded to be one
.spf the foremost " orators of the day. and
those attending will surely feel amply re-

paid. ' -- : v - .

' !
' ' !

.; The Ashland, Ohio, Press says this:

the River and Harbor bill agreed upon.
Disastrous floods in; Louisiana;

great 'damage, done to crops. For-eig- h

news Ravages of scarlet fever in
London; Letter from the Pope to Bishop
of Grenoble. A negro mob takes
a hand at lynching a negro man in Ar-

kansas. - Bad treatment of negroes
at Cincinnati who atended the Prohibi-
tion Convention. Dun's business

'
.review; a good showing for the year.

-- The public debt statement.
'Cotton futures market. - - Chicago

market review. .Base ball games
played yesterday. -- . Prohibitionists
defeated in an election , in - Augusta,
Georgia. Kansas , Republican
Convention; farmers carry the day.,

mon service.of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, South. , ' v ."

" " ' .' '

"The handsome new pulpit and altar
communion table, the gift of friends of
the church, will be used for the first
time on this occasion.

to be much better than usual, and was in
a cheerfuK mood and seemed to be the
same old joking Zebulon of many years
ago. although he was still quite feeble,
and is suffering with sciatic rheuma-
tism, and this is the reason he is going to
the Hammocks to see ij the sea breeze

Chairman Taubeneck, of the t. p.
National Committee, is a sweeper as
far as sweeping assertion goes. He
figures up the strength of his party
at between 6,000,000 --and 7,000,000,
and positively declares that it is go-

ing to sweep everything "South of
the Ohio' and West of the Mississip-

pi." With all those votes we don't
see why Mr. Taubeneck didn't in-

clude the whole patch of land be-

tween the oceans.

When Rev. Mr. Dixon first appeared
on the stage ist Friday evening, his
audience smileVL ; When he arose to
speak his audience, smiled again, and he
smiled; they at his ungainly tallness, he
at their smiles at his ungainly tallness..
But when that Patrick Henry voice and
form began to act, amusement changed
to interest, ;and the lecturer held his

nects with everything and everywhere
except Wilmington . . i ' ' !

-- - A large number of Minnie balls
were washed up on the shore in front of
the "Oceanic" at Carolina Beach, yes-

terday .: Hunters of war 'relics were'Mn
clover," or words to that effect.

The Atlantic " Coast Line will
sell round-tri- p tickets on account of the
Race meeting at' Raleigh at reduced
rates. Tickets to be sold August 16th.
17th and 18th, good to return nntil. Au-gu- st

20th. The. rate from Wilmington
will be $4.85 '

Special music, arranged by a selected'
Choir from both Lutheran churches of
this city will be rendered. ;

' All Lutherans and . their friends are
cordially invited to attend these services.
Seats free and everybody welcome.

Installation of Officers.

Text ot the Silver bill as passed by the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.au p. m. atrangersand visitors are cordially invited.::
Seats free.'

Bladen Street Methodist Church Services
At 9.80 a. m.. Class Meeting; 11.00 a.m. and 8.00

p. m.. Church Service. Sabbath School at 3.30 p, m.
Monday Men's Meeting at 8.00 p. m. Tuesday
Prayer Meeting at 8.00 p. m. Stmngcrs cordially in-

vited. Bastor's study. No. 710 North Fourth street.
Rev. C. W. Smith, Pastor,

- ' Brooklyn: Baptist Church, corner of Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Rev. J. . T, Jenkies. pastor. Ser-
vices tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Sabbath
school at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer and praise meeting
every Wednesday evening at 8.00 ; seats free. A
cordial invitation is extended to strangers and visi-
tors. .
; St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth.
and Campbell streets, Rev. A. ' D. McClure, Pastor.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 8.15
p.m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting
and Lecture Wednesday at 8.15 p. m. Thepbuhcis
cordially invited. Seatsf ree.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corner
of Mulberry and Fourth streets. Rev. W. C Nor-- -
man Pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 8,15 p. m. Experience meeting at 10 o'clock a. m.
in Lecture Room. Sunday School 4.00 p. m. Weekly
prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening at 8 15

won't help him. If he notices a change
for the better in his condition he will re-

main there during the month of July; if

not he will only stay a week. He .stated
that now he was feeling much better and
thinks he is improving rapidly, .

"

Just before the reporter left he paid a
high compliment to the officials of the
Atlantic Coast . Line and said; f.bope
theLA. C 'L. officials who have ' treated
me mo kindly will go to heaven without

At a meeting of Stonewall Jackson
Castle, No. 2, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, held last night, the following of

Senate. . A steamship ashore on
the Irish coast. . ; v Terminal troubles;
default in payment of interest. .

Shipment of - gold to Europe.
European passenger - agent for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
New York markets : Money easy,

at closing offered at 2 per cent.;
cotton steady and quiet ; middling
m cents; low middling 6 5-- 16 cents;

. Rev. A. D. MdCIure, of St. An-

drew's Presbyterian Church, will be at

Jno. D. Taylor Legal notice.
Hall & pearsall Daily arrivals
Johns Hopkins; Univ'y Baltimore.-Clarendo- n

Hotel Saratoga, N. Y;

hearers from start to finish. A giant in
stature, a giant in intellect, a prodigy in
oratory is Dixon. .! V--

. Dixon is a second Beecher, a rival of
Talmage. Thrilled and alive with his sub-
ject, the sentiments of his massive mind
rush in uncontrollable madness' to the
nerve centres throughout his body, and,
revivified the lecturer sends out. to al-

ways attentive hearers, noble thoughts,
rich humor, pathos and wit. and perfect
gems ot philosophy. His audinence is
entranced, delighted, astonished that
such a long, lank, lean man could pour
forth such a flood of oratory, so enriched
with truth hidden beneath a cloak of
rare, sarcasm, irony and wit.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. thehaving to pray." He said, also.

ficers .were installed by D. S.C, Geo.
Carter, assisted by G. S. H., Chas. H.
Keen: ' : - .

P. C, J as. Smith; N. C., Jno. J. Fow-

ler; V. C, Paul R. Fowler; H. P., J.
Dickson Poissop; S. H., Theo. H. Keith-le- y;

M. of R., Paul Gary; C of E., Geo.
T. Bland; K. of E., Geo. "P. Quinn; En-

sign, Chas. Oiler; Esquire, J. H. Wil--

Wilmington & Weldon railroad was not

Warsaw and . Rev. W. McC.
Miller will preach at 11 a. m. and Rev.
Mr. Kelley. of the M. E Church South,
will preach in the evening, at St. An-

drew's Church. .
.

'

The excursion by the Second
Regiment Band was not largely attended
yesterday on account of the rain. Never- -

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi-
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

good ordinary 6 cents; Southern flour
steady but dull; wheat steadier i and
moderately active-- ; No. 2 red 89 cents in
store "and at elevator, and 9191
cents afloat; corn dull and weaker. No.

odock, visitors and strangers are cordially invitea
to attend. . - :

. St. James' (Episcopal) Church, corner of Third and
Market streets. Rev. Robert Strange, Rector. Di- -
vine Service every Sunday at 7.30 a. m., 11.00 a. m.
and 6 p. m. Holy Communion every Sunday: the first
Sunday at 11 a. m.. the other Sundays at 7.30 a. m.

ERANS encampment.

only the prettiest, but the best road, he
had ever been over. To the few friends
who met Senator Vance he told a few

anecdotes, y V -

- The Senator had very tew visitors at
thecar, because it was generally under-

stood that he would come down in the

iams; W. B Theo. Fantopula; W. C,
to. A. Warren; First Guard, T. B. Cas--

-- Mr. Alex. Graham, of Charlotte,
is in the City.. j - ,

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point
was in the city yesteiday.

. Mr.L. H. Pr'itchard left yester-
day for Southport to spend the Fourth
of July. . j :

. ;

theless the band went down. It wfcs

raining so hard, however, they didn't
leave the train, and came back to the
city. Tickets sold to parties who didn't

2. 5959 cents in store and at eleva-

tor and 6060 cents afloat: rosin
quiet and steady; strained, common to

: good. $1,251.27; spirits turpentine
dull and easy at 3030 cents.

Service also on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, and ,
Friday evening at 6 o'clock. Sunday School every .

Sunday at 4.80 p. m. Strangers cordially welcomed at
at all times.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Probability That It Will Have to Be Aban- -
;

. donod. i
.

The prospects for an encampment and
reunion of State pensioners and other
Confederate veterans at Wnghtsville

tine; Second Guard, Julian Ward; V. H.,'

J. W." Cartney. This" Lodge is in a
flourishing condition and now has over
60 members and is only three months
old." -;-. ; ,V,

go will be good on this evening's train.
" ; THE FAST MAIL- -

: The third party Sachems will flock
together to day at Omaha. ; ;

Bev.' W. 8. Bowman, D. D. :

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., '
CLARENDON HOTEL.

This Aristocratic Hotel will OPEN JUNE 30th.
r"Torms, $14.00 per week and upwards.

AVERILL & GREGORY, Proprietors. .
jy 8 lm fa su we j A

A Boston Paper Urges its . Continuance

this Sunimer are not very flattering. The
paramount question ot obtaining sup- -'

plies is still unsolved, and if a more fa-

vorable turn does not take place in this
matter within a few days, the proposed
encampment will haveteTbe abandoned.
Col. E. D. Hall, who has used his best
efforts in behalf of the project, says that

Mrl. Oscar Watson, one of the
street railway conductors, resigned bis
position yesterday on account of bad
health. - , "

.

Messrs. W.; J. Valdo3ta, Ga.;
F. E. Mountcastle, Richmond, W. S.
Holmes, Danville, ' were at the Purcell

The Rev. W. S. Bowman, D. D., late
pastor of the Church of the Ascension,1

of Savannah, Georgia and now pastor

The Prohibition Convention at
Cincinnati nominated Gen. John Bid-wel- l,

of California, for President

city, and for the additional reason that
his friends thought that after the fatigue
of a day's travel be would prefer nqt toj
receive company; ;

After bidding his friends good-b- y, the
tram pulled out at 7.15 for the Ham-
mocks. Senator Vance says that if the
seashore doesn't do him any good he
thinks meeting his old North Carolina
friends will". .' '

;
N

; Mrs.. Vance is a handsome lady, .of
fine presence and a most charming con-

versationalist. She was exceedingly
pleasant to the visitors, who were de--ligh- ted

with her winning manners and
her devoted attention to her ' distin

'
Senator BuUev Hopeful.

The Boston Herald oi June 28th con-

tains the following editorial:
."We trust that Congress will take

speedy action for the continuance of the
special fast mail service from New York
through j Tampa. Fla;. to Cuba. The
fast railway mail route from New York
South has been in existence for some

of St. Mark's Evangelical .Lutheran
Church, ; Charlotte, N. C, an eloquent
Lutheran divine, will arrive here by train
on the CCR.R. to-nig- ht, and will, in
addition to taking part in the installa

The Almighty Dollar. ,
THOS. DIXON, Jr., WILL LECTUREREV. city, in the Hall of the Y. M. C. A.,

TUESDAY evening, July 5th, under the auspices, of
the "Whatsoever Circle" of King's Daughters.

Subject "The Almighty Dollar,"
Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved

seats. . , je26tf

Comp are Prices.

yesterday. i J i?
Messrs. J. K Stout, New York;

J. H. Draper, Richmond; J. M. Culf,
WashingtonJ. F.j Gaynor, New York,
were at The Orton yesterday.

tion services at bt. Mattnew s Engiisn
Evangelical Lutheran Churchat night.

all other obstacles have 1 been removed;;
that the State authorities will render all
the aid in their power, and that through
the kindness of Mr. T. M. Emerson, of
the A. C L arrangements have been
made with all the railroads in the State
for free transportationoi pensioners and
greatly reduced rates for other veterans.

The Truck Trade. ..

The impression is that Wm. C
Whitney, who achieved distinction
at Chicago, will be made chairman
of the Democratic National Com-

mittee."
"

- - .

A New England writer -- who has
been hunting up the statistics says
there are 800,000 Canadians living in
this country now and 500,000 in New
England and New York alone. There
are 120,000 in Massachusetts. i

time, and has amply justified its cost by
the widespread benefits which it has
conferred. The Postmaster-General.pu- r- guished husband. V i

also preach in this church at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. - All should goto hear
this gifted preacher. A Virginian by
birth, he stands foremost in the; ranks

Messrs. G.j H. Haigh, J. J.
Croswell, FayetteyiUe; - J. A. Solomon;
W. R. BurwelL Charlotte; D. Card well. Strack by lightning. Taylorof the finest pulpit orators of , the

Lutheran Church South. He will be
the guest of Mr. Carl W. Polvogt while
in the city. : - Bazaar

Columbia; E. Ludwig, Robersonville;
R. S. McNair, McCall, were in the city
yesterday. , .

8V RIVER AND RAIU.

Beoetpta of Naval Store and Cotton
r Yesterday.

Palmer, Rivenburg L& Co. report
prices in New York as follows: Pota-to- es

pcime rose, $1251.75; Chilis,
$1.00(1.25; cucumbersi5075c; barrels,
$1.Q01.25; egg planC$5.006.00; on-

ions, Maryland and Virginia, $2.00
$2.50; beans, wax, Norfolk, half barrels.

Beduced Bates for the Batifieatlon Meet- -'

The Seaboard Air Line will sell re

suing the policy announced in his last
annual report of cutting - off all appro-
priations for special fast railway mail
service, failed to recommend any appro-

priation for the New York and Tampa
route. ' '. - ,

"In the present condition of the Na-

tional Treasury we should be the last tor
urge the expenditure ot an unnecessary
dollar for any purpose, but there are re-

forms which are far too costly to be
made, and this, emphatically, is one ot
them. The expenditure Involved is trival
in comparison with the good obtained
from it. The stoppage of this fast mail
service would be a very serious check to
the growing prosperity in the South, for

General Wade Hampton pro-

nounces South" Carolina safe for
Cleveland and Stevenson "beyond
pread venture," so safe that he does
nptconsider it necessary for him to
take a hand in the campaign. V ,

Wilmington, Columbia &! Augusta K.
R. 29 casks ; snirits turpentine, 114

A one-stor- y frame house near Chad-bourn- 's

mill, was struck by lightning
last Thursday . night, and one side oi it
was literally torn to pieces. Fortrte-ly- .

there was no one in the building at
the time, Mr. Chas. Howe and family,
the occupants, being on a visit to friends
in the country. No damage was done
to the furniture, with the exception of a
table, which was broken up. The house
belongs to Mr. W. H. Chadbourn.

During the storm yesterday lightning
entered the power house ot the Street
Railway Company, but did do "material
damage, the lightning-arrest- er directing
the current to the ground.

duced rate tickets from points, named
and intermediate stations to Wilming

This week, Hats, at one-ha- lf for-
mer price, together with the entire
stock, v; .

Clearing Out.
A reduction in every department.

Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons.
Laces, -- Mitts, Gloves, Trimmings,
Velvets, Silks, Corsets, Underwear, -

ton on account of the Democratic rati-

fication meeting July 6th. The rate
from Laurel Hill is $5.00; Laurinburg,

5075c; flat, 3050c; squash, marrow,
75c$1.00; crooked neck, $1.00$1.25;
tomatoes; Florida, : carriers. $1,00L25;
crates; 50c$1.00; Savannah,' carriers',
$1.001.50; Norfolk --and NorthvCaro-lln- a,

$1.001,25; peaches, St. - Johns;
$3.002.50; Tillson and Early Rivers,
$2.003.00; South Carolina peaches,
$1.001.25 small crate; pears, $5.50

bbls. rosm, 25 bbls. tar, 9. bbls. crude
turpentine. V --

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 1

bale cotton, 20 casks spirits turpentine,
117 bbls. rosin, 5 bbls. tar, 11 bbls. Crude
turpentine. .1 j

Carolina Central R. R.-r-- 81 casks
spirits turpentine, 120, bbls. rosin, 47

bbls. tar, 3 bbls. crude turpentine.

$4.80; Maxton, $4.55; Alma, $4.55; Lum-berto- n,

$3.60; Clarkton, $2.45; Council,
$1.90; Cronly, 95 cents. " Tickets on sale

New Garden township, York coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, trots out thecham-- "

pion pair of venerable twins, sisters,
whose friends are preparing to cele-

brate their ninetieth birthday anni-

versary on the 29th inst. . .
-

5th and 6th, good to return till July 7tn.

it would involve a material loss ot time
in postal communications of large
importance both commercially and so-

cially. -5 ;;: s: j'.
"Under the present arrangements the

mail train for Tampa leaves New York
at 4 a. m. and goes through without de-
lay, but if the special pay provision were
eiven uo. the mail, which would then

Umbrellas, Sunshades, Notions and
FancyGoods,Novelties,BeltsrPocket-Books- ,

Hosiery, Men's and Boys'
Hats, Infants Caps, Cloaks, Dresses,
Socks and Bootees, Aprons, and a
thousand and one articles will be ;

6.50 barrel.; plums, $2403.00 per case;
huckleberries, ; North Carolina, 68c.;
muskmeloris, Cnarlestbn, $5.00$6.0Q;

of June 24th, IMB, WILLIAM J. MYROVER, mC. F. & Y. V. R. R. 46 casks spirits
turpentine, 178 bbls. rosin. 16 bbls. tar.

At Meares' Bluff, or "Navassa," a few

miles up the river, lightning struck the
store of Mr. W. W. Reynolds, but the
damage could not be learned. A col-

ored man named Daniel Freeman, who
was In the store at the time of jhe visi-

tation , was seriously hurt.

COLORED DEMOCRATS.

tne 7Btn year ot nisage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Louisville Courier --
xJournal

says the Republican and third party
men are .splicing on Congressmen in
some of' the districts in Kentucky.
That game will doubtless be played
when it can be in the South. '

sold at a sacrifice this week.
Come and compare our prices with

others, and you will surely find our
prices the lowest.

watermelons, fancy, 2025o; fair to
good, 1518c.; pineapples, 1014c.
Fourth of July Excursion. "

The colored folks have arrangedtfor an
excursion to Jacksonville, Onslow co..

OF NORTH CAROLINA, NEWSTATE COUNT. Y.

33 bbls. crude turpentine.
I Steamer A. P. Hurt 51 casks spirits
turpentine, 191 bbls.' rosin, 34 bbls.tar.26
bbls. crude turpentine.- - V

Steamer, ; Lisbon 103 casks spirits
turpentine, 22 bbls. rosin, 10 bbls. tar.

Steamer W. ,T. Daggett 1 bale
cotton, 3 casks spirits turpentine, llbbls.
rosin, 4 bbls. tar, 27 bbls. crude turpen-

tine. . - .
; '

V- - '

have to be i timed to accommodate pas-
sengers, would probably be held back
till 9 a. m., with further delay on the
road. ' To cut off a service which has
proved so beneficial would be liable to
set back the hands On the dock of
progress. ,The': commercial race with
other countries is keen, and Congress
cannot afford to handicap our Southern
trade by " the adoption of a ' cheese-
paring policy itf" regard to the Tampa
route.", x f

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,

on the Fourth of July, when they will
turn out in large numbers to celebrate

A Club to Be Formed in Savannah.' ;

The News announces that Savannah
is to have a coated Democratic club.
It will be' organized in a few days, and,
it is said, willlstart out with a member

W. S. O'B. ROBINSON, Receiver
f the First National Bank of Wil-

mington, N. C, - .

FANNIE G. POLLOCK.

A tramper on a wager from San
Francisco to New York has arrived
on time and won his bet. He also
wore out ten pairs of shoes. ' Presi-

dent Harrison had better lay in a
stock of shoes, for he has some hard
tramping before him.

the day with a wholesome frolic i

. The train is . scheduled . to leave the
Onslow Railroad depot at 9.o'clock in
the morning;' returning from Jackson

Taylor's Bazaar, !

1 18 & 120 Market Street.
WILMINGTON,... .

N. C.

WilljLpen a new style Sailor Tues-
day. I

. Orders by mail promptly filled.
june 26 tf '

Wheat Germ Heal.

This is an action brought to recover a debt of
twenty-on- e thousand four hundred dollars, owing from

the defendant to the plaintiff, said indebtedness aris-

ing from an assessment on 214. shares of the capital
stock of the First National Bank of Wilmington, N.

v Total receipts Cotton, 2 bales; spirits
turpentine, 252 casks; rosin, 633 bbls.;

tar, 78' bbls.; crude turpentine, 72 bbls.

TrtE WEATHER IN JUNE.

ville at 3.30 o'clock p. m The round
trip fare will be 75 cents.

ship of about 100. One of the causes
which is bringing about a change of
political faith among the colled people
is said to be the fact that Presjdent
Harrison dismissed some colored Em-
ployes from the White House 'who had

says he is confident that . there are
enough favorable votes in the Senate to
secure the passage of the appropriationA balloon burst in London Wed
or . continuing the fast mail facilities

C, made, levied and ordered by the Comptroller of
the Currency of the United States, under authority of
the banking laws of the United States, and a warrant
of attachment returnable to the next term of the Su-

perior Court of New Hanover County, to be held at
the Court House is Wilmington, N. C, on the third

along the Atlantic Coast ,Lme in 3pite
of the Senate committee on appropri-
ationsand the Star trusts the Senator's Monday after the first Monday in September, 1892, has

Bureau Reports from Observations Made
at the Wilmington Station. - ;

Mr. F. P. Chaffee, observer in charge
of the' Wilmington station, furnishes re-

port of the weather in June, of which

the following is a summary, viz;

nesday killed one man and seriously
wounded three more. Perhaps when
several hundred more are killed or
mashed up by this balloon and para
chute foolishness people will begin to
take a sensible view of it. i ;

'o i

Karolina- - Sentral Slcednle. ;

Beginning Thursday next, the passen-

ger train on the Kl S. will leave Wil-

mington at 4 p. m' instead of , 9.15

a. mM and will arrive at ' .Wilming-

ton at 11.33 a. ra instead of 7.00

p. m. The night ("mixed") train will be
skunked," thus giving Wilmington one

tram each way; a paSsencer service that

been retained for twenty years under
both : Republican and Democratic ad-

ministrations. They think the Presi-

dent is not as good a friend of the col-

ored race as he. might be, and, therefore,
many here. haye turned Democrats, and
intend to vote tor Cleveland.'

confidence may not be misplaced.

In the Spring time, Wheat Germ
Meal is the most satisfying and de-

lightful breakfast, dish. Helps you
work! Helps you . think ! It feeds
the brain and the muscles, and is

been-rssue- d againt the above named defendant. : And
thejsaid defendant. Fannie G. Pollock, is hereby com-

manded' and required to appear at the next term of
said court to be held at the Court House in Wilming-
ton, N, C, on the third Monday after the first ,Moa
day in September, 1892, and answer or demur to the
complaint. - : ' - '. :

Missing Mail Matter.
Mr. G. Z, French, our postmaster.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h sage speaking of the missing registered pack-- ; almost self --digesting. ' ,jjatea wis oviaaaj oi june, io. w
- JNO. D. TAYLOR,
" ' Clerk Superior Court j

jy 2 6w v. . - sa - New Hanover County. -

ages alluded to in yesterdays Star, Historic Flags. .. , .

ItSras theijattle-fla- g of the 5ist N. C.
is unequalled by any railroad, in the
country. '

1

THE MAILS.
said the statement that registered pack

regiment --not. the 52d that was used

The mean barometer was 30.07 inches
the highest 30.32 on the 1st, and the
lowest 29.84 on the 10th. .

The mean temperature was 70 degrees;
the highest 92 on the 24th, and the low-

est 61 on the 12th. The mean tempera-

ture for this month for 22 years is 77
degrees. '

, - - - :

. The prevailing ' d irection of wind was
Southwest, and the total movement

ages ara,receipted for by letter carriers
the evening before they receive them is
erroneous; that the carriers receipt for

Snider's Tomato Soup;

Snider's Tomato Catsup
The Best JCnown to the Trade. .

Try a sample package, and be con--

In Effect Sunday, April 24th, 1892. .

. The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as
follows: ' : : -

; " CLOSE.

For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:15 a m

in the decorations at the Opera House
Thursday'oight. This flag was cut from
the staff and'preserved by Lieut. A. A.
McKethan. of Company B of the 51st,
at the time of Gen. Johnston's surren-

der. Capt. Jas. Lippitt was in com--

Daily Arrivals.
Groceries andProYisions.

. . THE "6027 miles; the maximum velocity was

ly remarks that it is a mistake about
. the protected manufacturers contri-

buting to Republican campaign
funds. They ante up, it is true, but
get it all back afterwards by reduc-
ing the wages of their workmen.'

The denizens ot Philadelphia do
not feel-altogeth- er cdmfortable'wheri
they realize that they are-- walking
under 5,046 miles of live electric
w:res strung up above themi They
think the best place Tor them is un-

der ground, where they occasionally
put luckless citizens. .

40 miles ner hour, on the 28th.

these packages" in the morning, after
arrival of the train from the South, and
then and there take possession of them
for delivery. This, he says, is the rale
of the office. It, is only in cases where
carriers are unable to find persons to
whom packages are addressed that the
latter are retained in the office, and this
is"very rarely the case, as not more than

; The total rainfall was 3,13 inches; : to
vinced. No other goods of this kind
in this "market to be compared with it.- -

For sale by v

For Charlotte and way stations t, x. K K ana
West 8:15 am

For Mt. Airy and way stations C FsYV
. Railroad ..7....... 1K a m
For Wnghtsville. 6:45 a m
For Southport.............. ..... 8:15 a m
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro...... 8:20 p m
W., C. St A., Number 23 South 5:15 p m
For Charlotte and way stations.. 6:18 p m
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. jt 0:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train Nojl4. ...11KX) p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C

tal excess in; precipitation during, the

manu ui cue iciuicuv. - i

Another; historical flag 'used on the
occasion was the Confederate garrison
flag-o- f Fort Caswell. It was given to
the commandant of the jFort Capt.
Jno. L. Cantwell by the captain ofr a

ON THE MARKET. , ' .

HALL & PEARSALL,
month .06 of an inch; total deficiencyan
nroHnitatinn sinr.e Tanuarv 1st, 4.98

J .

inches. -
i :.

Tuesdays ana rnaavs... .; ow a m
There were 2cloudless days; 19 part

Wholesale Crocers and Commission Merchants.
jygDAWtf .

-

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,

'The John L Boatwright Co.
- Telephone No. 14.

'maytf v -

BariTim Water.
ly cloudv: 9 cloudy; thunder storms bn

schooner that "ran the blockade.

Cotton Besion Bulletin. ,
,!

For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays lKX) p m
For Onslow County Mondays and Fridays 6.30 a m
MAILS READY FOR DELIYERY(WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE. ON TIME).
Charlotte, Monroe, Mart on and Cronly..., 8.-0- a m

. All Points South, Train No. T8. ..r.. ....-9:8- a m
From Southport........... 60 p m
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro. . . . 12:00 m

The rainfall in Wilmington for the 24
the lQh, 17th, 18th and 24th.
. The greatest rainfall in any twenty

four hours was 2.62 inches on the 27- - NATURAL MINERAL TONIC, HAVINGhours ended at 6 p. ml was 2.01 inches.'
Raleigh reported 1.27 inches, Weldon

one per cent, of the packages are brought
back. ,..-

-

COTTON FACTS AND( FIGURES.. 1

Net ' receipts at all U. S. ports
1,499 bales; stock 395,890 bales. ,V

' New York futures closed quiet; and,

5 and 6 points lower than closing prices
Thursday ; July opened at 7.19 and closed

at 7.18; August, 7.23 and closed 7.23;

September, 7.S0 and closed 7.28. ; tpS.

siat28th. v

BALTIMORE.

for the neat, academic year,-are'

From wrightsviile.... 7:auom
From Mt. Airv and txnnts C FcYVKR 1O0 a.m IWCi WUUK. P" - ' "--j .

and Venerial diseases, Files, bcrotula, cancer, latarrn.L85J3heraw .90 of an lnch,; Greensboro
.79, Goldsboro .20, "and Charlotte .16. From North Train No. 23......,..i...... 7:30 pmWeather Forecasts.

When Judge Gresham declared
that the control ' of elections and
legislation by , the corrupt 'use- - of
money was the greatest menace to

t,
popular liberty and that the most in-

sidious of"all forms of tyranny is that
of plutocracy, he hit the Republican
party with a whole brick. - ;

8.00 p mFrom Charlotte and way stations.,., .Tbt fnltowintr are" the forecasts for From North W & W K R... ....... .......11:00 p mThere wasabundant rain throughout
the cotton belCbut it was heaviest t in

Eczema, DandrnS, and all cutaneous diseases., ure-

ases of the Liver and Kidneys, Hysteria and all fe-

male troubles. r . -

: On draught and for sale In quantity by J. HICKS .

BUNTING, Y.M.CA. Building, Wilmington, N. C...
jnneSOSjn ::V;;:,v.,'.. :

to-d- ay j'ZX From Little River, S. C and Brunswick co
Mondays and Thursdays..........;...... 7KM p m

From Landings Cape Fear river. Toes, ft Fri 8 KM a m
From Onslow connty,: .t .. j I'M 9 mFor North . Carolina, local showers.

thfTWimingtori district. v i-- j M:r3:
sow ready and will be sent on application. .

v jy82m V- - sat
''-south winds and slightly warmer.. '


